
Project code: SO – Iranian Cheetah Conservation 
 
Short description of the project: 

Simba Nature Protection and Education Foundation (www.ngosimba.nl) intends to undertake, in 

cooperation with other organisations, several traffic related projects to help save the Iranian Cheetah 

from extinction. 

- Placing traffic signs on the side of roads to warn drivers for crossing cheetahs and other wildlife  

- Building wildlife viaducts to help wildlife cross roads safely  

 
 
Project code SO - Knowledge centre livestock farming with care 
 
Short description of the project: 
 
Stichting Simba Nature Protection and Education Foundation (www.ngosimba.nl) intends to establish 
knowledge centres for livestock farming with care in Iran. 
 
- Earthquake proof  
- Water, electricity etc. is supplied completely by renewable energy sources such as air to water 
technology, solar technology and wind energy  
- Environmental friendly techniques for waste water of the centres, recycling of other waste etc.  
- Adjusted to the specific climate in the area of the centre  
- European standards  
- Affordable and a design suitable for the specific landscape surrounding the centre 
 
Project code SO – Knowledge centre agriculture 
 
Short description of the project: 
 
Stichting Simba Nature Protection and Education Foundation (www.ngosimba.nl) intends to establish 
knowledge centres for agriculture in Iran. 
 
- Earthquake proof  
- Water, electricity etc. is supplied completely by renewable energy sources such as air to water 
technology, solar technology and wind energy  
- Environmental friendly techniques for waste water of the centre, recycling of other waste etc.  
- Adjusted to the specific climate in the area of the centre  
- European standards  
- Affordable and a design suitable for the specific landscape surrounding the centre 
 
Project code SO – Animal Shelter / dog training centre 
 
Short description of the project: 
 
Stichting Simba Nature Protection and Education Foundation (www.ngosimba.nl) intends to establish 
several animal shelters / dog training centres for domestic animals such as dogs, cats, small rodents 
etc. in Iran. Occasionally also larger animals such as horses and donkeys will find refuge in the 
shelters. 
 



- Earthquake proof  
- Water, electricity etc. is supplied completely by renewable energy sources such as air to water 
technology, solar technology and wind energy  
- Environmental friendly techniques for waste water of the centre, recycling of other waste etc.  
- European standards  
- Affordable  
- A pleasant park environment suitable for the specific landscape surrounding the shelter / dog 
training centre where visitors can enjoy their day 
 
Project code SO – Quashiqai safari centre 
 
Short description of the project: 
 
Simba Nature Protection and Education Foundation (www.ngosimba.nl) has been approached by the 
nomadic Quashqai tribe to help establish breeding facilities for endangered local species of animals 
combined with environmental friendly tourism where tourists can experience the nomadic lifestyle 
of the Quashqai. 
 
Water, electricity etc. is supplied completely by renewable energy sources such as air to water 
technology, solar technology and wind energy  
- Environmental friendly techniques for waste water of the centre, recycling of other waste etc.  
- Adjusted to the specific climate in the area, both in winter and summer  
- Affordable and a design suitable for the specific landscape surrounding the centre 


